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ACT QUICKLY. .

Jlelay lias Hreu Pm.geroua lu
. luduptiuduue.

Do Ilia right thing at Ilia right tune
'

Act quickly In Hmsiof tlauger.
'

liackach 11 tro ihU.
: Duan's Kidney fills act qMlokly.

tuieall dutraiwliig.
day Ills.

Plenty vldanua to prate Oil.
A. J. Wal. uf 2W t ollaae 8t ,

WILL ERECT

A MONUMENT

Schools of Polk County Will

Hold Picnic on the

Rlnkrcall.

and you ee I hat teen niors of your

toi) than H'"d many of )'.ur
resident I find t he streets ami alb
ill KhmI condition. The streets show

thai they have Ull aotked and kept
u. Y"i know I like Iiile nlene

pti tiy ell any aay and am pleaaed to
find the old loan looking 0 liiee. I

our lived ill ludejwflidenee, ill

and have alway had a warm ot in

my heart for the city."
Mr. tltner will probably return to

Hulem tomorrow where h will fin wit

hi Jalx.ru from the note which he
h mad during the week.

Had Attack ef lyenUry Onrwl.
"An hmmrtsl clilro of tint town wat

nfTerliif fom a fveie aitaek of

, lit told a friend If ha could
oiiuiii a tMjttlaol Chanikerlain'a Collo,

fliolera ami llarrha lUniixly, ha
fell cotithlaiit of Uiiitf eured, ha having
uet Ihii reinnly III the went. He wai
tuld that I kepi It In itoek ami loat no

time In ohlalnluu It. and wat promptly
eured, tiayt "M. J. Uaih. drUfKiat, of

Woleolt, Vt. For al hy I. M.

Klikland.

, HUI'.NA VITA; ,
Our achool will cloe Friday with

Th land Yoa I Lira Alway Bought, and UIch hai bs0
In ua--9 for oter 30 yr, haA borne the a o'

nl hae been made under hU pi
s JS sjonl nuperrlalon e.lnc IU infancy.

ijxi'CcAli wan no one U deceive yon In t hi.
All Counterfeits, Imitations Anil " Jlt--e;oo- ,, are but

' Eip-nrlmen- te that trifle with nd endanger the headth of
Infanta and Children Eiperlenoe Against Kxperlnent

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla la av luu-mlea- n aubsUtute for Castor Oil, Paro-g-ori- c,

lropa and goothlngr Byrupa. It la rieaaant. It
contalas neither Opium, Morphine r ether rcotlj
substance. It ag-- ia ita It destroys Worm
and allaya Fererlhiea. It curea DLrrha and Wind
Colic It re.llevea Teethlngr Troubles, curea Conatlpntlon
and Flatulency. It aaaiiulLutra the Food, reg-uUt-

e the
fitonuuh aud Dowela, grift "if healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children 1'anaceo The Mothcr'a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bear the

M AS . i ITS JS

Kaleui, Ore., a): "Kldtiey aud
tdadder trouble h lii my eotuplaint
and about two uioiiths ago Iwcame so

bad that I was ubViimt to do aome

thing to ra the aulojrlug. It
bothered ma m lly lit Ins ujoiiilng.
The loj fraqueiil im Iou of the ktdnV
secretions was very aouojlog and

ailMrrMli)g. I have kuowu eople
who have received the tt of rrsulis
from Doan's Klduey Plls sod I pro
cured a i'O. Her.irs i hal ueu one

lai. I was completely free from every
syuiptoo of the trouble. Tfee kidneys
ware regulated and my s;enral ' health
became Iwtlar. lean hardly expraaa
Ilia nond opinion I have of Dnau's

Kidney PI ha for caaes of kidney oorn

plaint er backache ' -, '
For aala by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-- ll bum Co., Buffalo, New
York. Pole agents tor the United
Ktaiea, Remember Poan's and take
nootber

Growing Sentiment In Linn.
There is a growing sentiment

against the present local option law

of Linn county, says Albany Herald.

Blind piga and neighborhood rows are

the result of the law so far. Drink-

ing has not diminished, but revenues

to the different cities of the county
have diminished. Boys get whiskey
now who never got it before. The

law ia a failure and always will be.

If there is not a change in the law

the taxpayers have only Been the be-

ginning of excess taxes to be imposed.

' Serious Results Feared.
You may well fear serious results

from a cough or cold, as pneumonia or
consumption starts with a cold. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures tbe most obntl-nat- e

coughs or eolds and prevents ser

ious results. Refuse substitutes. Dove
A Williams.

m Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

E. H. NACHJllip
Painter and Paperhanger
I bate recently located In tbisciry and siu prepare to do all kinds of Honse,

Hign. and Carriage Painting, Paper Hsnginir. Glazinsr, etc. My prices are

reasonable and 1 guarantee satisfaction. Enimates freely tarnished.

Leave Orders with Bice EL Calbreath
or telephone Main 4A9.

PALACE MEAT MAKKii 1

LONG & CHAMBERLIN, Proprietor.

AH Kinds of fresh and cured Meats. Game

and fish in season.

Happenings in City ot Monmouth

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The peraonal recoraroendatinae e peo

pie who have been cured of cootie
colds by CUnibcrlin's Cough Reaaad;
have dons more Uian all else te snake it s

gtapl article of trails and commerce ere)
A large part ef tbe eiviliaed world. ,

Pereooal".
If any pernou suspects that their

kidneys are deranged they thould lake
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk bavin Hrlght's disease or
diabetes. Delay gives the dieae a

stronger foothold and you should not

delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
It I a pity, to see a person neglect

Indication of kiduey or bladder trouble
tbat many result in Briglit's disease
when Foley's Kidney Remedy will

correct (regularities and strengthen
these oritsns. Tske Foley's Kidney
Ketr.edy st the first sign of danker.
Dove A Williams.

Notice to Subscribers'.
The Independence Cannery Company

are now ready to issue certificate of

stock te those who have paid tbeir sub

scrlptlon.
6.7 W A. MES8NE0, Secretary.

More damage la done the uncovered
strawberry bed during the months of
February and March than In the ear-

lier portion of the winter.

The ewellest line of ladies' hose in

the city at Messner, Conkey A Walk-

er's, in black, tans, sky blue, pink, pea

green and lavender. 6- -7

Fruit Lands For ale in 5. 10. 15

and 20 acres. No 1 land, price
right, good easy terms, between
Monmouth and Independenca.
See J. H Moran, Agent 8--5 tf

O. Powell, A. C. Strang. , L. R. Traver,

F. B. Cooper and J. B. V. Butler.

Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawley celebrat-

ed their golden wedding at their home

in MonmOnth Wednesday. May 6, 1908.

Mr. Hawley is a genuine pioneer. He

crossed the plains in 1844 with hla fath-

er. C. B. Hawley. The company was

led by Captain Gilliam, of pioneer fame.

The Hawleys sealed on Dayton Prairie.
In Yamhill county Mrs Hawley's
name was Ellxa Mulkey. , Her father,
Luke Mnlkev, came to Oregon In 1847,

under the leadership of Captain Clay-p- o

1. , They settled near the present
site of Corvallis, in Benton county. Mr.

and Mrs. Hawley were martied in Mon

mouth May 6, 1858. Elder O'en p. Bur-

nett officiating. Mr. Hawley and wife

liwii nt Bethel. Polk county, thirty- -

four years, where there was born to

them peven children who grew 10 nun- -

hood and womanhood. Those now liv- -

InirareW.H Hawley and L. M. Haw

ley, of Billings, Montana; C. L. Haw

ley, of McCoy (Bethel). Oregen ; Con-

stance H. Hawley, of Jacksonville, Ore-eo-u,

and Maude, an unmarried daugh-

ter, who reside" with her parents at

Monmouth. Horace, the eldest son,

was killed by the accidental discharge
of a gun in August, 1898. May,-th-

eldest dauirhter, who tiled in isae, was

the only graduate of the first year's
senior class of the State Normal (School

at Monmouth 1883.

Mr. and Mrs). Hawley are growing

old gracefully, and peacefully and their

home is noted for its generous hospi-

tality. , Tbeir lives are rich in quiet
and unostentatious ,
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(n May Kth Mill nir mm of Ibe

mot iiii'iiniriilU nlli'riiiK in tlu

IiUtory of I'iilk county Im tbe
an hooU of the county meet at lti kr-n-

fir ii nio. l it jt-n-
i will

by hcIhmiI children and tench

r, of the lirt rtcliNi ri-- r held in

thU county together ith riiniiieiit

matt from nil ru of the state mid

the iililio Ki'ticrolly, and will ba

honor of the I. rat school, hehl ill lKI'J

within a half liulu of tlm

ground at ilicsrcall. On that tUy a

monument will In erected hy the

achool children over the site of the
add school Iiiium. The monument
will le unveiled by Mrs. JtMcpliins
Hoyle one of the eighteen upil of

that school. In the forcnutin there

a ill Ut a short program hy the school

hildrmi. Aiiiouk Hiiht of note who

are expected tn la jirewnt ami deliver

addresses at the icnio arc; J. II.

Ackerman, state rtiMriiitcnilent of

chools and Ueorge II. Himes, ici-de-

of the Oregon Historical Hociety.

Arthur L. Veesey, a grand-so- n of J.

K. L)Ie, the first teacher of that
achool, i alii exacted to le present

Following are the nauui of the

nghtocn pupils of the memorable

achool: Josephine Ford, who ia now

Mra. Boyloand who reidc near Rick-real- l;

Caroline Forl, deceased; ri.ir.th

Ford, deceased; Miller Ford, deceased;

raulineOoff, deceased; Marion Uoff,

deceased; Milton Tharp, deoe..aed;
Theodore Tharp, deceased; Amanda

Tharp, deceaKed; Elinoa Wool,
William Davis, deceased;

Oortrude Applegate, deceased; T. V.

B. Emhree, of Dallaa; Mary Z. Embrec,
now Mra. T. S. Hayter, of Pallas;

'Marcus A. Emhree, of Dallaa, John
Howard, of Harney county and Anna

Howard, of Crook county.

IIUNTEI BY KEQUEST.

Itecclpt la IJaally prepared nt
Small Coat, and Many Swear

Ily It.
Mix the following by shaking well

in a bottle, and take in teaapoonful
doses after meals and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;

Compound Syrup Saraaparilla, three

ounces. A local druggist the au-

thority that these aimplo, harmless

ingredianU can be obtainod'at nomi- -'

nal coBt from our home druggist.
The fluid ia said to cleanse and

atrengthen the clogged and inactive

Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Bind

ler weaknesses and Urinary Troubles

of all kinds, if taken before the stage
of Bright's disease.

Thoseho have .tried this say it

positively overcomes pain in the back,

clears the urine of sediment and regu-

lates urination,
'
especially at night,

curing even the worst forms of blad-

der weakness. '
i - i

Every man or woman here who

feels that the' kidneys are not strong

or acting in a healthy .manner should

mix this prescription at home and

give it a trial, as : it is said to do

wonders for many persons.
The Scranton (Pa) Times was first

to print this remarkable prescription,
in October, of, 1906, sii)ee when all the

leading newspapers of New ' York,

Boston, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and

other cities have made many an-

nouncements of it to other readers. --3

i A Californlan's Luck.

The luokiett day of my life waa

when 1 bought a Lor of Bucklea's
Arnica Salve;" writes Charles F.

Budahn, of Tracy, California. "Two

25o boxes eured me of hu annoying
case of itching piles, which had troubled

me for years and that yielded to no

other treatment" Sold under gnar-anle- e

at all ilrut'gis's

Old-lim- cr Revisits City.

Alonao Gesne'r, one of the prominent
men of Salem and Marion county,

has been spending the week in Inde-

pendence doing surveying for the city.

Mr. Gesner says that we have one of

the prettiest towns he has visited in

some time. "You have the cleanest

town I have visited lately. It is the

best cared for. It is I presume due to

the neatness of the citizens and the

;i fcnt.h. I have been through

every alley in the city and every street

UN D E R T AKIN Go
Day or Klght .Clls Promntl attend- - ' -

ed to. Fine I'arior l i t'onnection. ,

An Experienced I. dy Asfintant. ,
'

Plwnt, IJiam m ; R. 73

W. L. BICE, Kmnaimer arid Fieral Director.' , .

Licensed by Oregon State Board of H-al- ,

appropriate exereiaea.

Mr. and Mra. Ceter of Huver were

the guU of V. II. Murphy Hunday.

J, It. I.oy and family si-e- Sunday
with Mr. I.oy'a brother Fred, at Huver.

Mr. and Mr. A. Anderaon and Mrs.

(ohat wera Tuekapaw visitor Tuea- -

Orandna Kreut nt a few daya
with hia ion, M. J. Kreut, at Huver

hut week.

Mra. Ed Prather waa, called to

Washington last week to be at the
bedside of her sinter who ia quite sick.

Ora Arnold will lecture on local op-

tion next Sunday morning at the

Evangelical church at 11 o'clock.

Coma everybody, ecia!Iy the voters.

G. A. Well, our road sujerviaor, has

a number of teams hauling gravel
down in the bottom on the read that
lead to Sidney, and M. N. Prather
and others are at work on the new

road.

The district Sunday school conven

tion; held here last Saturday, waa a

decided success. Rev. Phipps of Port
land made some very . interesting re-

marks along the line of organized
Sunday school work"and Mr. Mathews

of Dallas, county organizer of adult
Bible work, talked along that lino .of
work. Others made remarks in re-

gard to the general work. Quito a

delegation attended from Monmouth.

Mr. Jones of that place was elected

president.

Whooping Cough.
"In February onr daughter had the

whooping eouah. Mr. Lane, of Ha't-had- ,

reooin mended Cuaniberlalu'

Cough Remedy, and said it gave his

customers the best of satisfaction. We

found it aa he said, and can recommend

it to anyone having children troubled
with whnonimr couah," says Mrs. A.

of Durand, Mich. For sale by

I. M. Klrkland

Was Formerly of Independence.

Mrs. Arlena Lines-Well- s, who resid-

ed in this city some years past and
who was born in Independence, died

in Portland on the 2d inst. The fu-

neral took place in Lone Fir cemetery
in East Portland, from Holinan's un-

dertaking parlors, ;The family of II.
M.- Lines will be remembered by the

people of Independence as the party
who first had charge of the telephone

system, and the girls were the oblig-

ing operators whom everybody '.iked.

Valued Same as Gold.
B . G. Htewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says "I tell my euitonaers
when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth., of

that. muoa' gold: in weight, i'. afllidted

with consumption,, malaria or bilious

u.ss." Hold under gaarantee at all

druggists. 25c. '":
,

Fresh Cows for Sale.
I have for sale at my ranch, two

miles north of Independence, a num-

ber of head of fresh cows with calves

at their side which I will sell. For

particulars call on or inquire of D. L.

Hedges, Independence, Ore. Phone,
348. tf 49

'
Plenty ot Trouble.

Is caused by siaguatiou of the liver

and Lowels To get lid of Hand hack
ache and biliousness and the poison

tl.ut brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
N-- Life Pills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grlndiug or

griping. 25c at all druggists.
--- T v.

Agent Wanted.
Lady or gentleman to represent a

m igazine of great merit. Can either
devote all 01 part of your time. ,

In-

formation and instruction given to

help get started right. Address,

"Magazine," West . Side Enterprise,
Independence, Oregon. ...

BICE 6r
I N f K.PENDENCK

E. M. Smith of Dallas visited here

Sunday.

Lige Mason was over from Dallas

this week.

II. D. Whitman returned to Port-

land Sunday. ,

Harold Bogart waa an over Sundiy
visitor in Falls City. : .

F. Y. Mulkey has returned from--

week's visit at Newport.
C. C. Lewis has been in from his

homestead for a few days,
i Mrs. Christie Long of Corvallis is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Burkhead. ,

Ralph Lucas has returned to Wes-

ton where he is attending the normal.

Will Briedwell came down from Cor-

vallis and spent Sunday with his fam-

ily.
" J

'.

Mrs. L. M. Hall and daughter have

returned from an --extended visit, with
relatives in Idaho, h ":. i

S. W. Doughty has returned from a

few weeks' stay in Portland,, where he
was engaged as singing evangelist.

D. M. Hampton and wife departed
Sunday for an extended visit with
friends and relatives in Pendleton and
other Eastern Oregon towns.

At a meeting of the board of the
Normal School, held in the office of

C. L. Starr, secretary of the board,
the following staff were selected for

the summer session ."of the school:
E. D. Ressler, president; E. K. Barnes,

May Bowden Babbitt, Florence Bow-de- n.

II. B. Buckham, R. V. Kirk, P.

MAKE V0UR QWN STOCK FOODS BT USING ,

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
' r.nnth anri mix in feed or Rait. ProDer dose In tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
Foi Horwi, Cte, Shesp, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active priaciple or tt

condensed essence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are jut
as ood when 10 years old as when 10 days eld. They comply with all pore drug laws. Ask for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm. Kidney. Chicken Cholera,

Blister, Cathartic Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, CoUc tableUorLcuse Powder.
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE COn
incorporated; Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota. U. S. A.

For sale by HAJNMA it IEVJJNK, Independence,
-

Oregon

We SellWES LEY E DWAR D S
f ; ; . . . STEAM CARPET CLEANING and

FEATHER RENOVATING .

Orders amounting to $25 or more carpets will be taken up and relaid
' free of cliarge when cleaned. All work thoroughly disinfected and guar M !

anteed.
Address, SALEM,

You want the best. Are you ready
for it this season?

We are prepared as never before to meet your
wants in vehicles and harness. There's noth-

ing superior to vhat we are showim, in taste,
style aud service. Absolute honestr n make
and material. You will agree when we tell yon

ITS THE FAMOUS

SiXidebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what you want if it's a harness or
something that runs on wheels, we've

got it or will quickly est it.

Come in and figure with us. Everybody knows
the place.

Hanna & Irvine
I. S. The Studebaker nameplataon a vehicle

is its guarantee. Don't (orget this.

GITY RESTAURANT
t Chas. Hornbac l, Proprietor
SHORT ORDERS AND REGULAR DINNERS. MEALS 25 CENTS AND UP

MEALS AT ALXj HOURS DAY
.

.: Special Rates to Regular Boarders

Independence, Oregon Opposite Little Palace Hotel


